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A B ST R A C T

The sm earing ofthe graphene/graphane interface due to the therm ally activated m i-

gration ofhydrogen atom sisstudied1 by the m oleculardynam icsm ethod. Contrary to

expectations,itis found thatthe fastspontaneous regeneration ofthisinterface occurs

even ata su� ciently high tem peratureT � 1500 K.Asa result,theaveragewidth ofthe

disordered region does notexceed the length ofa C-C bond,i.e.,the interface rem ains

alm ostatom ically sharp.The cause ofthise� ectappearsto bethe speci� c shapeofthe

potentialreliefofthesystem ,nam ely,thesigni� cantdi� erencebetween theheightsofthe

energy barriersforthedirectand inverse m igrationsofhydrogen atom s.A sim plem odel

thatm akesitpossibleto obtain thetem peraturedependenceoftheequilibrium distribu-

tion function oftypicalatom iccon� gurations,toestim atethetypicaltim eofestablishing

theequilibrium state,and thereby to quantitatively describe theresultsofthecom puter

experim entispresented.

PACS:68.65.-k,71.15.Pd
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Theexistenceofgraphane,i.e.,agraphenem onolayercom pletelysaturated byhydrogen

from both sides,wasrecentlypredicted in theoreticalwork[1].Theexperim entalsynthesis

ofgraphane[2]putforth theproblem ofitspossibleapplications.In contrasttographene,

graphaneisan insulatorand can beused in nanoelectronicsin com bination with graphene

[3]. For exam ple,various nanoelectronic devices can be m anufactured by the selective

sorption ofhydrogen on grapheneorgraphenenanoribbons.At� rstglance,itseem sthat

the operation tem peratures ofsuch devices should be very low,because the therm ally

activated m igration ofhydrogen atom sthrough graphene/graphane interfacesgives rise

to thefastsm earing oftheseinterfacesand an uncontrolled changein theelectrophysical

characteristics ofa device. Below,we show that this is not necessary: the com puter

experim enton thenum ericalsim ulation ofthedynam icsofthegraphene/graphanesystem

dem onstratesthattheinterfaceresiststherm aldisordering and rem ainsatom ically sharp

even at high tem peratures. This e� ect is not only offundam entalinterest, but also

im portantforapplications.

Our � rst aim was to determ ine the tem perature dependence ofthe sm earing rate of

the graphene/graphane interface. The initialgraphene sam ple was sim ulated by a 88-

atom fragm ent ofthe hexagonalcarbon m onolayer with edges passivated by hydrogen

in order to saturate the dangling bonds ofsp-hybridized carbon atom s to weaken the

e� ectsof� nite sizes(the num berofpassivating hydrogen atom sis26). One halfofthis

sam ple wastransform ed to graphane by alternating the bonding ofone hydrogen atom

to each ofthe44 carbon atom sfrom both sidesoftheplaneoftheinitialm onolayer(i.e.,

the orientation ofeach hydrogen atom is determ ined by a graphene sublattice (oftwo

equivalentsublattices)to which thenearestcarbon atom belongs.Asa result,weobtain

theC88H 70 clusterpresented in Fig.1 (con� guration \A" in Fig.2).
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Tosim ulatethetherm allyactivatedm igrationofhydrogenthroughthegraphene/graphane

interface,weused them oleculardynam icsm ethod [4-6].Attheinitialtim e,random ve-

locitiesand displacem entswere assigned to allofthe atom sso thatthe m om entum and

angularm om entum ofthe clusterwere zero. Then,the forcesacting on the atom swere

calculated.TheclassicalNewtonian equationsofm otion werenum erically integrated us-

ing thevelocity Verletm ethod with a tim estep oft0 = 2:72� 10�16 s.Thetotalenergy

ofthe system (the sum ofthe potentialand kinetic energies) in the sim ulation process

is conserved,which corresponds to a m icrocanonicalensem ble (the system istherm ally

isolated from the environm ent) [4-6]. In this case,the \dynam ic" tem perature T is a

m easureoftheenergy oftherelativem otion ofatom sand iscalculated from theform ula

[5]hEkini=
1

2
kB T(3n � 6),where hEkiniisthe tim e-average kinetic energy ofthe sys-

tem ,kB is the Boltzm ann constant,and n is the num ber ofatom sin the system (n =

158 in ourcase). To calculate the interatom ic interaction forces,a nonorthogonaltight

binding m odel[8]m odi� ed ascom pared to [7]wasused.Thism odelisa reasonablecom -

prom ise between stricterab initio m ethodsand too sim pli� ed classicalpotentialsofthe

interatom ic interaction. It reasonably describes both sm allcarbon (e.g.,fullerenes [8])

and hydrocarbon (e.g.,cubane C8H 8 [9,10]) clusters and m acroscopic system s [8]and

requiresm uch lesscom puterresourcesthan ab initio m ethods;forthisreason,itallows

to study theevolution ofthesystem of� 100atom sfora tim eof� 1 nssu� cientforthe

collection ofnecessary statistics.

AtT = 2000 -2500 K in tim e< 10 ps,theinterface iscom pletely sm eared dueto the

m igration ofa largenum berofhydrogen atom sfrom graphaneto grapheneand/ortheir

desorption.However,asthetem peratureisdecreased to T = 1500 -1800 K,weobserved

thefollowingpicture.Them igration ofonehydrogen atom by thedistanceofaC-C bond
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(con� guration \B"in Fig.2and sim ilarcon� gurationsform ed afterthem igration ofother

boundary hydrogen atom sby thedistanceofaC-C bond)isusually followed by afast(in

a tim eof� 1 ps)hop ofthisatom to theinitialposition (i.e.,thereturn to con� guration

\A"occurs),whereasitsrepeated m igration tothegrapheneregion (con� guration \C"in

Fig.2and sim ilarcon� gurations)occursvery rarely.Afterthe� rstelem entary m igration

act,theliberated siteissom etim esoccupied byahydrogen atom from theothersublattice

(con� guration \D" in Fig. 2 and sim ilar con� gurations),which soon (in a tim e of� 1

ps)returnsto itsposition,i.e.,con� guration \B" isrecovered;then,itistransform ed to

con� guration \A".Som etim es,we observed the regeneration ofthe graphene/graphane

interface even after a m uch m ore com plex sequence ofhops ofseveralhydrogen atom s

belonging to di� erent sublattices. At T = 1700 -1800 K,10-15 com plete recoveries of

thedisordered interfaceoccurred during thesim ulation tim e(� 0:1 ns);afterthat,either

thedesorption ofonehydrogen atom orm oleculeoccurred orthewidth ofthedisordered

region reached a length ofseveralC-C bonds;i.e.,the sm earing ofthe interface becam e

irreversible. A further decrease in the tem perature results in a strong increase in the

typicalonsettim e ofthe disordering ofthe interface;asa result,the m ean tim e interval

between two successive recoveries and,therefore,the tim e required for the irreversible

sm earing ofthisinterface,increased.

To determ inethecauseofthetherm alstability ofthegraphene/graphaneinterface,we

exam ine the form ofthe hypersurface ofthe potentialenergy ofthe system ,Epot,asa

function ofthecoordinatesoftheconstituentatom sand obtain theheightsoftheenergy

barriersseparating atom ic con� gurations\A",\B",\C",and \D" shown in Fig. 2 (the

calculation m ethod was presented in m ore detailin [4,5,11,12]). Figure 3 shows the

pro� le ofEpot along the reaction coordinate passing through con� gurations \A",\B",
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and \D".Itisseen thatforthe \A"$ \B" and \B"$ \D" transitions,the heightsUAB

and UBD ofthebarrierspreventingdisorderingarelargerthan theheightsUBA andUDB,

respectively,ofthe barrierspreventing the return ofthe system to the initialstate after

them igration ofoneand two hydrogen atom s.Forthetransitionsbetween con� gurations

\B" and \C",the barrier for the transition to con� guration \C" that is farther from

the initialcon� guration is also higher than the barrier for the inverse transition; i.e.,

UBC > UCB. The calculated heightsofthe barriersare UAB = 0:96 eV,UBA = 0:35

eV,UBD = 0:50 eV,UDB = 0:39 eV,UBC = 0:81 eV,UCB = 0:62 eV.According to the

Arrheniusform ula

Pij(T)= A ij � exp

�

�
Uij

kB T

�

; (1)

wherePij istheprobability ofthei! j transition perunittim e,Uij istheheightofthe

barrierbetween two atom ic con� gurationsiand j,and Aij isthe frequency factorwith

the dim ension s�1 ;underthe conditionsUij > Uji and kB T << Uji,the system ism ore

often in con� guration ithan in con� guration j(ifoneofthefrequency factorsisnotm uch

sm allerorm uch largerthan theother).

Since UBC > UBD > UBA ,itisclearwhy atkB T << UBA ,� rst,the system alm ost

alwaysreturnsto theinitialstateafterthem igration ofonehydrogen atom ;second,the

subsequent m igration ofthe hydrogen atom in the other sublattice occurs m uch m ore

rarely; and,third,the displacem ent ofan atom from the interface by the distance of

two C-C bonds has a low probability. The sam e relations exist between the heights of

the barriers separating the con� gurations form ed after the m igration ofthe other four

boundary hydrogen atom sofourm odelsystem (seeFig.2)and thesubsequentm igration

ofthecorrespondingatom softheothersublattice.Thus,thephysicalcauseofthetherm al

stability ofthegraphene/graphaneinterfaceisthespeci� cshapeofthepotentialreliefof
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the system ,nam ely,the signi� cantdi� erence between the heightsofthe energy barriers

fordirectand inverse hopsofthe hydrogen atom s,see Figs.2 and 3.Itisworth noting

thatthepotentialreliefforthesim ultaneousm igration ofseveralhydrogen atom sism uch

m orecom plex and,atsu� ciently strong disordering,thebarrierfortheinversem igration

ofa certain atom issom etim eshigherthan thebarrierovercom eby thisatom in thepath

to a given con� guration. In particular,thisconcerns m igration along the interface. As

a result,the system can be fora long tim e in a state strongly di� erentfrom the initial

state.However,them igration ofoneatom by thedistanceoftwoorm oreC-C bondsfrom

the interface and the sim ultaneousm igration ofseveralatom soccurm ore rarely with a

decreasingtem perature.In ourcom puterexperim entforT = 1500K,such con� gurations

do notappearin a tim e ofabout1 ns,which correspondsto 3 x 106 stepsofm olecular

dynam ics. W ith a furtherdecrease in tem perature,an exponentialincrease isexpected

in the tim e intervalin which only m inim ally disordered con� gurations\B" and \D" are

form ed (and rapidly \healed").

To estim ate the therm ally equilibrium distribution function fi ofcon� gurations\A",

\B",and \D" m ostoften observed in thesim ulation,weused thechem icalkineticequa-

tions based on the following m odel. Let us consider the statisticalensem ble ofa large

num berofgraphene/graphanesystem s(C88H 70 clustersin ourcase).Attheinitialtim e,

allofthem arein con� guration \A".TheprobabilitiesfA(t),fB(t),and fD (t)of� nding

thesystem in con� gurations\A",\B",and \D",respectively,attim etsatisfy thesystem

ofdi� erentialequations

dfA(t)

dt
= PBAfB(t)� PABfA (t);

dfB(t)

dt
= PABfA(t)� PBAfB(t)+ 2PDBfD (t)� 2PBD fB(t);

2
dfD (t)

dt
= 2PBD fB(t)� 2PDBfD (t) (2)
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with theinitialcondition

fA(0)= 1;fB(0)= 0;fD (0)= 0; (3)

Here,the conditionaltransition probabilitiesPij are given by Eq. (1)and we take into

accountonly the\A" $ \B" and \B" $ \D" transitions(i.e.,neglectthetransitionsto

m ore disordered con� gurations)and the existence oftwo equivalent\D" con� gurations,

see Fig. 2. Note that fA (t)+ fB(t)+ 2fD (t) = 1 at any tim e according to Eqs. (2)

and (3). In the steady (therm odynam ically equilibrium ) state,dfi(t)=dt = 0 for allof

the con� gurations i = A,B,and D;for this reason, we obtain the system of linear

hom ogeneousequationsforequilibrium (att! 1 )valuesfi from Eqs. (2)and (3);the

solution ofthissystem hastheform

fA = 1�
PAB(PDB + 2PBD )

PAB(PDB + 2PBD )+ PBAPDB
;

fB =
PABPDB

PAB(PDB + 2PBD )+ PBA PDB
;

fD =
PABPBD

PAB(PDB + 2PBD )+ PBAPBD
: (4)

Since the heightUAB ism uch largerthan the heightsofallotherbarriers,according to

Eqs.(1)and (4),fA atT < 2000 K iscloseto unity,whilefB << 1 fD << 1.

Todeterm inefA ,fB,and fD ,itisnecessary toknow allofthefrequency factorsA ij in

Eqs.(4).Theircalculation isa di� cultproblem .Sincenum erous(about100)transitions

between con� gurations \A" and \B" were observed in the sim ulation ofthe dynam ics

ofthe disordering ofthe graphene/graphane interface, we collected a lot ofstatistics

and directly determ ined the frequency factorsofthese transitionsfrom the straightline

approxim ation ofthe calculated dependences ofthe transition tim es �AB = P
�1

AB
and

�BA = P
�1

BA
on the inverse tem perature using Eq. (1). W e obtain AAB � 2� 1014 s�1

and ABA � 5� 1013 s�1 (theUAB and UBA valuesalso determ ined in thesecalculations
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coincidewithin thestatisticalerrorswith thevaluespresented above,which wereobtained

by a fundam entally di� erentm ethod).Estim ating thefrequency factorsABD and ADB

as 1014 s�1 ,we calculated the distribution function over the con� gurations for several

tem peraturesforwhich thesim ulation wasperform ed.Forexam ple,forT = 1800 K,we

obtained fA = 0:866,fB = 0:068,and fD = 0:033.These valuesarein good agreem ent

(taking into account rough approxim ations) with the values fA = 0:814,fB = 0:119,

and fD = 0:032,which were determ ined asthe relative tim e intervalsduring which the

system wasin the corresponding statesin the sim ulation ofitstim e evolution (the total

num berofm oleculardynam icsstepswasm orethan 200 000;therelativeweightofother,

m ore disordered con� gurationswas 0.003). This agreem ent between the statisticaland

dynam ic data is a consequence ofergodicity (the m ean value over the ensem ble ofthe

system s is equalto the average value over the trajectory ofone system ). The typical

tim e � ofestablishing the equilibrium state can be determ ined exactly from Eqs. (2)

and (3),buttheanalyticalsolution islengthy and wepresentonly theestim ateof��1 �

m axfPAB; PBA ; PBD ; PDBg. In view ofthe relation PBA; PDB >> PAB; PBD

at a � xed tem perature,this tim e is prim arily determ ined by the \B"! A and \D"! B

transition rates.Forexam ple,forroom tem perature,weobtain � � 10 ns.

Toconclude,weem phasizethatthefrequency factorAAB wasnum erically determ ined

for a sm allm odelsystem with the length ofthe graphene/graphane interface L � 1

1 nm and the m igration processes ofonly � ve boundary hydrogen atom s contribute to

thisfactor. An increase in L leadsto the corresponding (proportionalto the num berof

boundary atom s,i.e.,toL)increasein AAB and,hence,totheincreasein theprobability

oftheform ation ofdisordered con� gurationsatagiven tem peratureand tothedecreasein

theonsettim eoftheirform ation.However,thestatisticalweightofthesecon� gurations
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rem ainssm all,about10�7 atroom tem perature even atL � 1�m . Thus,the interface

(ifitisa straightline)isvery stableagainsttherm aldisordering;forthisreason,hybrid

graphene/graphanesystem sareprom ising fornanoelectronics.

Finally,note that only a zigzag graphene/graphane interface has been considered in

thiswork.Itisalso ofinterestto exam inethetherm alstability ofan arm chairinterface.

Thiswork wassupported by the Russian Foundation forBasic Research (projectno.

09-02-00701-a)and by the M inistry ofEducation and Science ofthe Russian Federation
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Education").
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Figurecaptions

Fig. 1. C88H 70 cluster as a m odelofthe graphene/graphane system . The large and

sm allballsarecarbon and hydrogen atom s,respectively.

Fig. 2. Typicalcon� gurationsofthe C88H 70 clusterm ostoften observed in the sim -

ulation ofthe therm alstability ofthe graphene/graphane interface. The closed circles

are carbon atom s. The sm allopen circles are passivating hydrogen atom s. The large

open circlesand squaresare hydrogen atom slocated in di� erentsublattices(above and

below theclusterplane,respectively):(A)theinitialstate,(B)thecon� guration form ed

afterthe m igration ofone hydrogen atom from graphane to graphene by thedistance of

a C-C bond,(C)thecon� guration form ed afterthem igration ofonehydrogen atom from

graphanetographenebythedistanceoftwoC-C bonds,and (D)thecon� guration form ed

afterthe m igration ofeach ofthe two hydrogen atom sbelonging to di� erentsublattices

from graphaneto grapheneby thedistanceofa C-C bond.

Fig. 3. Schem atic pro� le ofthe potentialenergy Epot ofthe C88H 70 cluster near

con� gurations \A",\B",and \D" (see Fig. 2);S1 and S2 are the saddle points. The

energies are m easured from the energy ofcon� guration \A".The heights ofthe energy

barriers are UAB = ES1 � EA ,UBA = ES1 � EB,UBD = ES2 � EB,and UDB =

ES2� ED .
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